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Bareeseter 29.86, tationary.

Thermometer U.
"Wis seeth, velocity 18 mile Por

kow
XuImh temperature, 1ut 24 hours,

4 p. ss., N.
Mlfttmnm temperature, lut 94 hour,

., 61.
Prevailing wind, tonth.
Tetal Telocity of wind, lut a hour, 191

Total rainfall, .57 of an Inch.
Thomas L. Wamok, Observer.

No police builncii yestordey In our
eourti.

SaiLt oysters juit
Louli Hebert's.

from

r. J. Lubke of St. Louis,
Dullness Vlllt.

the hays at
lw

U hero on a

Ti waather yesterday wa extremoly
foggy on the titer.

Thi steamer Illinois failed to make

her appearance at our wharf yesterday.

Coal sborels, ton g and buckets, and
anything else you want at llalley's.

m

Call and sea the "Bella Treble" piano

at the Conservatory St. Louis manufac--

ture. It is beautiful.
8t N. P. Curtick, Agent,

McHalx'b force was doing good service

yesterday cleaning off the cross-walk- s.

Tbx wigwam is fast becoming on instl
tution of the put. Workmen aro engaged
in tearing it down:

Paor. E. 0. Taylor, the world-r- e

nowned magician, is billed for six nights
at the'Atheneum.

B. F. Bvrnbidr of the Cairo and Vin- -

cennes railroad. Is booked at tho St.
Charles.

Tnr. ferryboat Cairo, having laid up
since last Friday, again resumod her re,
gular tripe yesterday, the ico no longer
interfering.

Mr. Josira Arnold was appointed by
the city council to lake tho census of the
population of tho city.

Tbk members of the Delta Fire com-

pany will pleaso not forget the meeting
as it is for very important

business.

Thr Cairo Turner society is making ar-

rangements to give a masquerade ball or
the night of the 24th of February, in
ScheeVs hall.

Gift. J. P. Burdeiu of tho Missis-lip- pl

Valley Transportation company, is
in town on businoss connected with his
line of boats and barges.

At the late meeting for the purpose of
renting tho pews in the Presbyterian
church, f1,819 wero 'realizod, to which

160 have been added since tho night of
the meeting.

Tax Fisk put in her appoaranco for the
first time lut evening, since Sunday bo
for lut, having been detained from
making her regular trips on account of tho
ice blockade

At an election held yestorday for bank
directors for the First National bank, D.
Hurd, B. W. Miller, W. H. Moris, E. W.
Halliday and A: B. Safibrd were elected
directors.

Tbb Sabbath-scho- festival at tho
Church of the Redeemer on Sunday night,
was a fund of pleuure to all who parllci
pated. Tho little ones wero especially
happy and well satisfied.

Phil. H. Bacp and Taylor Clarkson
have entered into in tho
wholesale confeAlonery business. Sue.
cess awaits the new firm, or Tux Bullx
txv is no prophet. Cairo is a good point
for Just such a business.

Xlsbr J. B. Frame is conducting a
aeries of meetings at tho Christian church
in this city, attended by attentive and ap-

preciative audiences. His subject for each
evening' services will be announcod be-

forehand, and for this will bo "Prayer."

One hundred and sixty-tw- o marriage
licenses wero issued out of tho county
clerk's office for the year 1672. Sensible
and thrifty peoplo in Alexander county,
who believe in "the only bliss tbat has sur-
vived the fH," r.corllng to I. Milton.

Wx have received tbe lirst issue of tho
'Drover' Journal,' published by t'ie
Goodall Brothers, at tbe Union stock
yards, Chicago. Tho paper starts out
with every indication of a successful ca-

reer, which wo heartily wish it.

A resolution was adopted lut night
authorizing tho city attornoy to employ
additional counsel in the behalf ol the city
in the suit of Alexander Allen vs. tho city
for damages for injuries recelvod by fall-

ing through apiece of bad sidewalk.

Attihtion Deltas t An election for
officer of the Delta fire company will be
held at the engine bouse, this evening, at
half-pa- st 7 o'clock, p. m. All members
tra requested to attend promptly. By

order of M. J. McGaulet. Sec'v.

At the election held by tho stockhold-
er of tbe City National bank of this city,
yesterday, tbe following were elected di-

rectors for tbe ensuing year : S. Staals
Taylor, Henry L. Halliday, Geo. D. Wil-
liamson, Robert H. Cunningham, W. P,
Halliday, Stephen Bird, A. B. Safibrd.

W. T. Osborne, tho gentlemanly agent
in this place of tbe Oroen Line, as also of
toe Nashville it Northwestern and of tbe
Nashville A Chattanooga railroads, ha
118 ear of freight here, on the track,
awaking transportation over the lines be
represent. Since Mr. Osborne's location
lattlielty as agent these iroads have be.
oeeaesiwkepepular, sd store than ever
UeBUIeeltk Cairo' Interests.

Thb Xvansvlllo packets, for tho first

time In soven or eight weoks, enmo in yes-

terday. Tho Ico In the river is soft and
rotten, and no longer interferes with nav-

igation bctwoon that city and Cairo.

s?Var

V A RROULAn mooting of tho Alex-

ander Chapter, No. 127, order of tho

Eastern Star, will bo held at Masonic hall
this (Wednesday) ovenlng, for installation
of officers. All mombors aro rcspectrully
requested to attend. By ordor of tho W.
M. n

Mrs. Dr. a P. Glass, on Eighth strcot

near Bristol & Stlltwoll's, has a completo
library of homeopathic medical books nnd

Instruments, and tho fullest assortment of
homeopathic romedies over brought to
Cairo, all of which sho odors for snlo at
nrices much bolow the original coat.

. .
Proscr ntlons tilled at any timo nt tho
most reasonable rates.

A petition containing about two

hundred signatures, was prosontpd to the
eouncil last night, asking tho council to
tako such action in tho matter as will pro- -

vent the Cairo and Vincenncs railroad
from laying their track on Commercial
avenuo any further down town than
Twentieth street. Tho petition was re
fored to tho city attorney, requiring him

to report at tho next regular meeting.

Information "Wanted. Information
is wanted as t tho whereabouts of Mr,
Richard Burns. Mr. Burns has been
and may still be, a resident of Cairo. Was,
when last hoard from by tho enquiror, i

gentleman of St. Louis, cngagod in dray
ing in Cairo.

Information may bo loft at the offico of
Tni Bulletin. 3L

FAsniONAULE Dress-makin- Tho
undersigned begs leave to inform tho
citizens of Cairo that sho has taken tho
rooms two doors catt of Bristol & Stil-wel- l's

grocery storo on Eighth street, and
Intends to carry on tho buslnon in nil its
branches. Work will bo done at reason-
able rates, and a share of patron apo is so-

licited. Mrh. S. F. Ulas.
lm

Mrs. Anna Lanq, Eighth stroot be
ween Commercial and Washington nvo

nues, has )ust received a largo and varied
stock of fall goods, and desires to call par
tfcutar attention to her handtomo assort-
ment of ladies' and children's underwear,
somothlng now in this market. Ilcr
woolon drawers and Icgglns comblnod are
also something now nnd tho most comlort
ablo thing for cbildron in cold weather
vor devised: Mrs. Lang also has a well

selected assortment of hats, bonnets, rib,
bons, flowers, nnd notions of all sorts, all
of which will bo sold as chcaD as can bo
iouna eisewnero in mis maruei.

m

To Stkamuoatmkn, and all othors in'
terostod. Wo dosiro to say tho Cairo Bul
Letin, containing tho associated press dis
patches, the condition of tho rivora at all
points, weather, markets, etc., etc., twolvo
hours ahead of St. Louis papers, may bo
obtained ovory morning at John An,

triu'b news stand, on Ohio Lnvee, bet
woen Sixth and Eighth stroots. Frico flvo

cents por copy. tf

The 'Sun,' which has taken Alderman
Cunningham undor its special protection,
last cvoning askod tho Bulletin a qucs
tion or two. Wo answer tho 'sunny' qu cs
Moos with ono or two of our own : Is
Aldorman Cunningham recoiving rent
from tho city, for its uso of hts property as
a room in which tho board of aldermon
moot to transact tho city business 7 If ho
Is recoiving such rent, is not tho fact
bona fidt ovidenco that he has a contract
with tho city 7

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL.

Tho Gormanla dancing association will
give a grand masquetado ball at Washing
ton ball, on tbe night of the 29th Inst., to
which tho public is invited. Tho manag
era of the association understand how to
make the occasion a pleasant ono for all
who may wish to attend, and a good timo
for all is insured.

Honor, to whom honor," oic. The
Bulletin reporter is in despair. He unlu.
nationally reported Mrs. J. M. Lansdcn in
stead ol Mrs. Schlcsblnger as tho lady who
sang at the Rev. Mr, Thayer's lecture on
Monday night. The mistake occurred in
thiswise: Our reporter, brave as a lion on
most occasions, Is a bashful man in the pres
ence of the ladles. When he entered the
Prcsbyterlau church on iMonday night ho
could not screw his courage, to tho sticking
point and stare Iu the face the ladles iu the
vicinity of the orcan. Aware that Jlrs.
Lansden had been announced to sing, and
unaware ot her illness, lie supposoil tho lady
..Uv .aa in lm . Latmlen. Wo hope
tuis explanation is tauiractory to our con
sclcntlous reporter and to the lady whoso
singing was an attractive feature on tho oc
caslou of the delivery of Mr, Thayer's lec
ture.

The Entertainment Last Nioiit. Tho
fourth parlor entertainment taok place at the
roeldcnco of JMr. Chas. Oallgher laH night,
A urge number or ladles and gentlemen
availed themselves of the opportunity ami
put iu their appearance at an earlv hour.
Not less than one hundred aud fifty persons
vi ore present, una tho occasion was mi,
doubtedly a grand succcsilu every particular,
Tho programme for tho cvunltiL-- was n

splendid one, as was ovliiccd by the applause
wuicn grooteu tho singing of the iiuaitette.
The string band composed of Messrs. Ulako,
l'hlllts, aud Llppltt, and Mls Karl, was pre- -
cm, uuu lurni.ucu some excellent music.

Owiugto the lllucss of Mrs. I.ansiion. a vrv
Interesting feature of the programme had to
bo omitted. Tho tables were loaded cown
with refreshments, und we must admire tho
taste displayed by those who had a hand In
preparing them for the occasion. V. cry one
went uway at a late hour well satlstlud with
in evening's entertainment.

Grind Golden Show. Prof. K. C, 'J'ay- -
wr, wc srem iirckuuigittieur U1IU luaglelun,
will give a scries of his grand presentation
cnicrtainmeuis at tue Aiueneuin, comincnc
ing Wednesday, January 15,1873. Ono hun
dred presents, useful and valuable, will be
distributed to tho audienco each evening.
Madam Nellie Taylor will Introduce the
wonderful experiments known as Second
Sight and Aerial Suspension. The; rovul
Marrionett troupe accompany tbe show,
Tbe Prolsssor comes with the strongest en.
dorsement of the irtsi aud public from
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oilier points, and we doubt not a large audi-

ence will greet Mr. Taylor on his first an--

pcaranco In Cairo. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
performance commences at 8 o'clock.

MWt,
CARD OP THANKS,

Tho ladles of tho Presbyterian Soelal
club desire to return their heartfelt
thanks to Iter. II. B. Thayer for
tho beautiful lecture which he
delivered for tho benefit of their society, on
Monday evening last. Intellectually It was a
feast, financially a success, and to the noblo
mind which gave blrtti to the lecture, and
tho generous heart which placed It at their
disposal, they render their grateful homage,

They also return many and sincere thanks
to Mr. and Mrs. Schlcsslngcr, and Mr. Will
Morris, for their exquisite singing, which
thrilled every heart with its sweetness, and
soothed every car with Its harmony.

Mrs. I,. J. lliTTKNnousE, Scc'y

ST. MARY'S INFIRMARY.

THE NUM11EB OF PATIENTS REMAIN
ING IN THE INHT1TUTIUH.

Wo are Indebted to tho Bisters of St.
Man's Intlrmirv for the following list of
patients received nnd discharged since 1871.

and now present In the infirmary :

Marines remaining over since 1871.
Admitted during 1872
Discharged
Died
Remaining January 1, 1873

coutnv fatiknts.
Remaining over from 1871
Admitted during 1872
Discharged
Died
Remaining January 1,1873

CITY TATIKNT8.
Small-po- x

Discharged
Died
1'rlvoto patients
Discharged
Died
l'ntlnntu mlmlllfil frre
Discharged 3J
Remaining

addition thcro has been tax
destltuto men coming for meals and lodging'
of wlnmno account Is Kept.

THE LECTURE.

Editor ol The Bulletin

....401

....413

heavy

Wo were entertained and Instructed with
tho lecturo "Self-mad- e men" etc., dcliv
crcd last night. was evidently elaborately
prepared, abounded sayings and adages

tho sages the past ages. The conccn
tratcd wisdom, both divine and human,
embodied these eminently practical pro,

verbs. well repeat them, for the
present generation likely forget them
But the great difficulty reduce them
practice social life. The lecturer ucmon
stratcd that the mcu, both tho past and
nrcscnt nsres, who have distinguished thcin
selves, and become the benefactors and

men who roso from obscurity
and penury wen whose Indomitable cuer
glcs hewed their way greatness. But was

not despite tho frowns and sneers
the rich and the would-b- e aristocrats?

historically truo that,
Honor and famo from condition rise.

Act Well your part Uicro the houorlics."
But the majority the rich and the

clannish believe it? Are they doing, by pre
cept und example, what they encour
ago tho poor and unfortunate rlso, and
distinguish themselves? usually the
caso that genius and talent poorly recog
nized, till, by their native force, the public

compelled recognize them. Would
not well for practice what
iimuelt. lUua ijiuid iliat
Consistency! thou art jewel gemrarely

found? Even professed Christians and
Christian ministers shun the poor, tho help
less and tho widowed their own churches,
They forget that their Master was born
manger, und that went among the poorto

them good. "The poor," said, "yo
have always with you that you may them
good." hopo the lesson Inculcated
warmly by tho lecturer will appreciated
and exemplified by who heard, him.
The lecturer's sharp hints tho jiosltlvo
doleneo and effeminacy tho crop fops,
and Flora) McFllmsays, will good.
such eould realize how contemptible they
appear the eyes the sensible, they would
become asuumeu themselves. But, oh!
how true the words tho Bcottlsh bard:
"Oh would some power the gift would give

us,
To ourselves others us,

woulu Irora inany'a blunder free us,
Ana :ooiisii notion."

Let closo by quoting the last proverb
groat man, who had largo experience

the weakness poor human nature
"Poor humanity how love you you
weak had like liuve said, you

wicKeui"
Wishing success the lecturer, permit

subscribe myself attentive and
appreciative Auditor,

CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR JOINT SESSION THE CITY
COUNCIL.

Council Chamber,
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 10, 1873,

Present His Honor Mayor Lanrdcn
and Cunnlncham, Motcalf, Fhtllis, Roar- -

den, Robinson, SafTord, Stratton, Swayne,
Taylor nnd Woodward

On motion Aldorman Safibrd, tho
roading tho minutes was disponsed
with.

CITT ATTOaNXY ErOUT,

Tho following liquor bonds, which
the last meeting tho council, wero
ferred tho city attornoy, wore referred
back by II. W. Wobb, city attornoy, pro
tempore, being good nnd sufficient
required by law, viz: Of Mary Mahoney,
Louis Nussano, Mockler, John Uogerty,
A. Colin and Fred Schooler,

On motion Alderman Motcalf, said
report was received nnd ordored filed,

On motion Alderman Swayno, said
bonds wero approved,

(Alderman Waldor appeared his
tout.

1III.I.H.

Tho following bills having been tho
last mocting, rofurrcd tho claims com,

rnittoe, were reported back by said com

mittoo correct and recommending pay,
ment, viz
Newell Fnrrln, lumber 109
JioiTis, itoou a w, d.uuai leet lum-b-

1'etcr Coulan, days work
streets December

Thos Fitzgerald, days work
streets December

Wm Mollaic, days work
streets in iieccinuer

Tug "Moutauk," pumping water
Sixth street cistern hours
Cahlll, hauling dead nogs outside

city Jllmlts
John Glsdlicy, hauling loads

lumber
Smith, Barclay, F Bross,

J Obcrly and Hurd, expen-
ses paid l'urls, Tciin, conven-
tion, each

Ross, 2 tons coal for clerk's of-
fice....

J Obcrly, publishing Deo couucll
proceedings, etc,

Dllurd, expenses paid St. Louis

.... 47

.... 88

.... 67

.... 4

.... 78

.... 61

.... 23

.... 8

.... 15

....

.... 6

.... 60

.... 44
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110 00

64 00

61 00

40 00

Com'l convention
Patrick hwceney, hauling dead bogs

ouuiue ciiy limits
Arab Fire company, 1 qrs allowance

to uanuary i, ibiii........
Hibernian Fire company, 1 qrs al--

lowancoto Januar law....
Rough and Ready Flro company,

qrs allowance January iota,,
Burnett, Dec salary city

comptroller
Cain, Deo salary city marshal.

27 60

00

38 00

10 60

10 00

72 21

20 00

i,
1

to i,
E A as

A as .

1

ii a uunninguani, ucc salary as city
treasurer

M .T llowloy, Dec salary ai city
clerk ,

T. It Mvnrn. jDcenalirv as chlcr of
police..... 33

uuas juenncr, u i sunin. ri
Whltcamp, J U Lauuc, rnunp
Helm and R F Blllingsly, police
rnnatnhlr. I)pn alarlel. each....

B Slianncssy, 1 M, salary lor Nov and
Deo

Jno McNulty, hauling drunken man
10 jaii

M Calilll, hauling hoso and lumber..
Wm MCltaic, uicung pnsoucn iu

lino. Sin ilivi
F Bross, P M, 1 mos salary to Jan 0.
Wall & Ent, lumber for park.. ....
Uco W llcnrlcks, lor building 159 It

fiinnwmv nn I nmn prcm aiv. uv
ttVPPtl2ll .1(1

Geo W llcnricks, for building lou ii
.l.lnwnllr nn Wn.liltlfrt fttl UVH fi- -
ttvoim itrcct

Geo llcnricks, building ft
sidewalk on cross street wcnoi
AVnklilnirtun

F Vincent, lime and ccmentfor jail
nouso

Thornton, sewer pipe.
K F Davis, wmuow sasu rrames.
Jesse Johnson, building an addi

tn iiounc. uoori
frames furnished,

J B Reed, nails pest house
N Fclth, furnishing coffins and bury

ing is smau.pox cases
II lioupt, clock pest house
James Itim, coal pest house....
Henry Elcbhoff, bedding pest

nouse
Wm Uluge, 7 blankets pest house
rinMntlm. Jk Itnupnwatcr. blankets

romlorti house
Hauny. blankets house

Jos. Arnold, preventing small- -
lauuimr.

Dec.
Cbas Scbocuineyer, bedding pest

house- -

PurLnr e.Umnfor house.

Hcnrv. nails
HnUct lumber

house
W IVnnftnn. tunerlntendlnir

AO

CO

CO

00

00

200
206

00
40

Mill StJ 25

nnil Tlh 70 CO

W for 365

nvn.

ntnl lwt
uuu

25

4
25W W

W
tion ncm

etc
for

for
for

for

lor

14 00

83 00
40

08
3

68

a--

26

nnd for nett 64 03

C for pest 18 00
for

hoy canet from irom HOY.
iMlili to 24th

for
00

&.

eic ; utf
Wm Jr. 20 lbs 2 V0

I'nlrn llr.v nnil Co.
for 50

W nest
house Iu December

A W Woods, attendance at pest
house a

Henry Dlckerson, attendance at
nest nouso in uec

.Inhnsnn. attendance at nest
house In Dec! 00

Rivnlipn ltnilv. tttendanco at nest

Wnnltnn. unrvlnci account

100

110

2C0

ltlnl neit

neit

riina

nouso dcc
V on

of small-po- x coses
Williams, meat ior pest uoubc....

Dr U Wardcucr, professional ser
vices riniiiriHi tier artier uoaru

Wnotton. milk furnished nest

Schlamcr, pest house,
urovmuus

4

2

5

4

in w
XI

w
n vi

ol
of 02 00

IV W....... , - ft Anouse - ev
Geo rent of

nauiinif ior ume unu
47 90

I .mils Jonrcnuen. irroccrlcs and shlu- -

gles pest houso in Dec 102 30
A Halley, 1 large stove und hard

ware lor pest bouse 3 la
V IIIsit. lihinkcts and cot for nest

Parsons, Davis & Co, qceensware for
pest nouse

B McManus, dry goods for pest
houso T... 23 90

M J MeQaulcy, drugs for pest house 68 70
Uco W llcnricks, for building 176

lect sidewalk on 12th street, bet-
ween Cedar and Locust 113 ,6

R II Cunulugham, rent council
chamber for Dec

Halliday Bros, amount paid steamers
City of Ouincy and Commonwealth
tor oi city on

Dec 10, 1872
V lor nuuuing ior

musicians at St Charles on

jifmeTO on uIor

MOO

60 00

00

00
75

75

00

83

75 00

SO 00

CO

00
25

nth

aou

CS

00
00

37
20

30 00

22

93 00

60

health

tot

house 16 76

of
40 09

lougiug guests uigui
of 07

Lame, piatiorm
hotel,

nrintlm: commit
8 60

tee on O and V railroad celebration 32 00
Cairo Silver Cornet baud, tor ser-

vices on samo occasion 76 00
St Charles hotel, meals and lodging

ior guests on same occasion ozo ma

l'hll 11 Saup. nags for decoration of
hotel on same occasion 6 76

G D Williamson, 1 ball twine for
same occasion 35

11 Able for banner painting on same
occasion 0 00

C Hanny, 1 bolt ribbon for same oc-
casion 1 60

II H Meyer, for lettering canvas, etc 18 00
Geo Wcldon and M J Buckley, for

services iu cloak room of hotel on
sime occasion, each 6 00

Aldorman Cunningham moved to allow.
Carried by the following vote : Ayes
Cunningham, Metcalf, Fhlllis, Rearden,
Robinson, SafTord, Stratton, Swayne, Tay-

lor, Walder and Woodward U
Nay 0.

The claims committeo reported back tbe
bill of Jaa. Ross for $9 CO, for coal for
city jail, with statement that they are of
opinion tbat tbe jailer's per diem for diet
ing prisoners, should also Include fuel and
lights. Aldorman Stratton moved to al
low said bill. Carried as follows : Aye-s-
Cunningham, Metcalf, Phlllls, Rearden,
Robinson, Safibrd, Stratton, Swayne, Tay-

lor, Walder and Woodward 11. Nay 0,

Bill of J. B. Roed for COO feet of hose
(including couplings) at $1 16 cash per
toot or scrip at the rate of 80 cents on the
dollar, was roported back by the commit
tee without recommendation.

Councilman Woodward moved to rofor
to tbe flro department. Withdrawn.

Alderman Cunningham moved to pay
in scrip at the rate of 00 cents on the dol
lar. Carried by tbe following! vote :

Ayes Cunningham, Metcalf, Pbillii,
Rearden, Robinson, Safibrd, Stratton,
Swayno, Taylor, Walder and Wood,
ward 11. Nay 0.

Bill of Geo. W. lienricks amounting
to $613 CO for building 642 feot of side-

walk on Thirteenth street from Commer
cial to Washington avenuos was reported
back by the claims committee, recom- -

monding its roferonco to tho street com
mittoe.

On motion of Alderman Roarden,
said bill was so referred.

Tie

The claims committeo roported back the
bill of J. B. Rood for $00 for 8 kegs nails,
recommending paymont of samo. Alder
man Swayno moved to allow said bill at
tho rato of $0 CO a keg in scrip. Car-rlo- d

by the following vote Ayes Cun-

ningham, Motcalf, Phlllls, Rearden, Rob
inson, Safibrd, Stratton, Swayne, Taylor

and Woodward 10. Nay Walder 1

ELECTION RETURNS,

The clerk laid before tho council the
returns of tho lato eloction, held on the
7th inst., from which it appoared that in
tho

SOUTH PISTRICT Of THE CITY,
Votes,

ror ontauizaiiuu unuvi
received,.,,

Against organization under general
Taw, received

For tuluorlty representation In the
city council, received

Against minority representation Iu
the city council, received
And in tltf

ItORTSt alieiasawa vm aas vat a.

. , , , ....... I....ror organisation usaucs Kcsacaa.
received ,.

Against organisation under gtneral

60

41

78

6

13

71

Votes.

it

law. received 1

For minority representation In tho
city council, received 12

Against minority representation In
me city council, reccivea wi

Whereupon Councilman Taylor offered
the following preambloand resolution,

t

:

WnntiAs. In rmrsuanco of an ordor of
tho city council of the city of Cairo, In
the state of Illinois, made on Decern!) r
o, ibvz, upon the petition or moro tmn
one-eigh- th of tho legal voters, voting i.t
the last preceding municipal election of
said city, an election was held on Janu-
ary 7, 1873 to determino wheiher said city
should organize under the general law of
the state of Illinois, approved April 10,
1872, and in force July 1, 1872, and en-

titled "An aot to provide for the incorpo
ration or cities ana villages." ana adopt
minority representation in tne city council I Swayno, Taylor, Walder and Wood- -
under the said act, and

Whereas, At such election 123 votes
were given 11 for city organisation under
the general law," and 0 votes were given
"against city organisation under the gen-
eral law:" and 26 votes wore eiven " for
minority representation In tbe city coun-
cil," and 103 votes were given "against
minority representation in tho city coun- -

judge of said election, now before the
city council, and which have been duly
canvassed by said council, and city organ
ization unuor mo general law havinc
been thus adopted, and minority repre
sentation in tna city council inus re
iectcd by said city. Tborefere. be It

Resolved by the city council of tho city
of Cairo, that the said city of Cairo, in
Aiexanuer county, in tne state or Illinois,
is now and snail be henceforth deemed to
be organised under tho eoneral law of
said state of Illinois, approved April 10,
a. u. ioiz ana in lorce July l, a. v.
1872, entitled "An act to nrovl in for tbe
incorporation of cities and villages," and
sua city is now ana snail be berearter
govorned by tho provisions of said act
accordingly.

Alderman Rearden moved tbat said
preamblo and resolution be adopted. Al
derman Safibrd called for the aves and
nays on tho question, with tho following
result: Ayes Cunningham. Metcalf.
Phlllls, Rearden, Robinson, SafTord, Strat
ton, Swayne, Taylor, Walder and Wood
ward 11. Nay 0.

ORDINANCE COMMITTER REPORT.
Tho following ordlnanco was introduced

by the ordlnanco committeo and read by
tho clerk
An ordinance to provide for taking a census

of the city.
Whereas, It is provided by section two

of article three of an act to provide for tbe
incorporation of cities and villages, which
has now been adopted by the city, that "the
number of aldermen when not elected by
the minority representation plan shall be ai
lonnws, viz : in cities not exceeding tlireo
thousand inhabitants, six aldermen ex.
ceedlng threo thousand and not exceeding
live thousand, eight aldermen; exceeding
five thousand aud not exceeding ten thous-on-

ten aldermen : exceed nir ten thousand
and not exceeding thirty thousand, fourteen
aldermen, etc.," and.

WHEKEAS.lt Is provided by section four
or attlclc four or the same law, 'that the
city council may. from time to time, divide
tho city Into one-ha- lf as many wards a the
total number of aldeiracn to which tho rltv
Is entitled, and one alderman shall annually
be elected iu and Tor each ward to hold his
office for two years, etc.," now, therefore,
for the purpose of ascertaining what number
of nldcrmen It is proper to elect, and what
number ol wards to create,
Be It ordained by the City Council of the

city ol Cairo :

section 1. Tbat a census or enumera-
tion of the pouplatiou or the city be taken,
aud that a person be employed by the city
council to tako such census or enumeration.
who shall be paid as a compensation for bis
services at tbe rate of ten dollars for every
one thousand of population so enumerated.
and that In making such enumeration a list
of the houses or other places ol abode, the
uamc ui me imuujr occupying tue same, anu
tho number of persons composing each fam-
ily, shall be taken and returned to the rltv
council with the report or the result of tbe
enumeration, provided such enumeration
shall be completed and returns made or the
name to city ciervou or uerore the nrst Mon
uay oi Aiorcn next.

On motion of Aldorman Taylor, said
ordinance wm laid over for a second read
ing.

Alderman Taylor moved that when
the council adjourned, it shall be to
meet on Tuosday evenlne next at 7
o'clock. Carried.

An ordinance entitled " an ordinance
creating the office of grain Inspector"
was read a second time, and, on motion of
Alderman SafTord, laid over until the
next meeting of tho council.

RESOLUTION.
Alderman Woodward offered the fol

lowing preamble and resolution :

Whereas, In the month of Julv last
tbe city purchased from James Gasb, nails
for tbe use of tbe city to tbo amount of
$39tf 85, which have been received by the
city and used in its work of improvement,
and bills for the same have been presented
to tbe city council on August Cth tbe last,
and after having been examined by the
proper committee, were, by tho proper ac-
tion of the board of aldermen, on August
Uth, ordered to he paid, and orders on
the city treasury have been drawn in pur-
suance of such action of the city council
by tbe city clork, tho mayor has declined
signing said orders and they aro there-
fore unavailable to tho party entitled to
recetve them, therefore be It

Resolved, That the city troasurer and
collector bo and they aro hereby author-
ized to receive said orders in payment of
any Indebtedness to tbo city, and tbe
finance committee bo and thoy aro hereby
authorized to receivn the samo from the
city treasurer and destroy them in the
same manner as other city orders,

Tbe chair, (Mayor Lansdon), ruled said
preamblo and resolution out of ordor.

Tbe mayor having called Aldorman
Ileardcn to tho chair, took tho floor and
made a few remarks in dofenso of his rul-
ing.

During said remarks, Alderman Wood-
ward roso to a point of order, holding
that tho spoakor was Indulging in person-

alities contrary to the rules of the conncil.
Tho chair ruled the point of order not

sustained.
At tho conclusion of his romarks, the

mayor resumed tho chair.
Alderman Woodward appealed from

tho docltlon of tho chair in ruling the
foregoing proamblo and resolution out of
order.

Aldorman Swayno called for the ayes
aud nays on the question. The question
then being "shall the doclslon of the chair
be sustained V it was decided in tbe neg-
ative by tbe following vote : Aye Cun-
nlngham-l, Nay Metcalf, l'hlllis,
Rearden, Robinson, SafTord, Stratton,
Swayno, Taylor and Waldor .

Alderman Woodward not voting.
The question then being on the adoption

of said resolution, tho roll was called with
the following result: Ayes Metcalf,
Fhlllis, Rearden, Robinson, Safibrd, Strat-
ton, Swayne, Taylor and Walder 9,
Nay Cunningham 1.

Merman Woodward not voting.

Tho chair ruled tho preamblo and reso
lution not adopted, It not having received
tne votes of a majority of all tho member
elected, a required by the new charter.

Alderman Taylor apnoalod from the de
cision of the chair.

The question thon wa "shall the dscls- -
ion of the mayor bo sustained ?"

Aldorman Cunningham asked to be ex
cused from voting.

Aldorman Woodward moved that the
alderman be excusod from voting. Mo-
tion lost.

Tho question was then decided in the
negative by tho following vote: Aye
Cunnlngham- -l. Nays Metcalf, Phlllls,
Reardon. Rnlilnmn. s.nv. n.
ward 10.

On motion of Alderman SafTord, tho
council then adjourned.

J. Uowley, Clerk.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City NaUeaeJIBajskBalldlBf.
aJIpMial attoatioa paid to order Iron simis

bniti alihtordav

MTEAMBOATN.

MAIL, BOAT.
splendid steamer

CT.A.S. FISK,
Dick Fowler, Captain

Leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted), at
4 p.m. For freight or passage apply on board
Or 10 JAS. JHALLOItY. Al l,
jan 3tf

J. national Hank ol l llllnoli, al ine clow ol but
ncii Lxccmbcr ,

Loam and dltcounu
Overdraft!.

UTATCHENTM.
TtoRYiETIlrep''ofTKrwi

KLSOUItCKS.

U. b. Uundi lo circulation
U. H, tunrit and accurlllci oa

hand
Other ilocki, and mort

gage!
Premium iald

M.

The

alro,
Wi.

iccura

bond

true from redeeming and rc- -

terve agent!
Due from other national banks...
Uue from baalti and banker!.. .
Real estate
Furniture and futures
Current eipenses
Cash Items, Including ; revenue

stamps ...... ......
Cath on hand In coin 1.S22 02
Currency...... 2i,13 Ol

Capital stock

City

LIABILITIES.

bxenange, intcrcti. prom ana loss
Circulation outstanding........
Individual deposits

1

!i

Cli

- Yi.tw It

Cm at Aleiander eountv. citv Cairo,
I. N. Hughes, of the First NaUonal

Bank of do solemnly swear that the slate,
ment Is true to the best el my ana dciici.

Hubscribed and sworn this day
o January. p..v.t

Correct
ri. 1

W. MILLER,
II. MEYERS,

the condition of theREPORT stale
close of business IS74,

and discounts
Overdrafts

BANK

Directors,

December
RESOURCES,

U. S. bonds secure
Uon

U. S. hand
Other bonds and mort

cashier.
Sixth

IIOH'

City
Cairo,

27th,

bond!

gage!
Due from redeeming and re

serve agents .412r3,lCO 31
Inie from national banks tJ
Due fiom other banks and

bankers . 13.61 S4
Rankin 29.0UO 00
Other real estate 00
Current H.
Taxes paid

and other cash items, 72
oi national banks........... io,im

Fractional currency, and
3.C79

Specie, coin 8,174 73
iegai scnacr notes w,wu w

Capital sleek paid In
LIABILITIES.

surplus luna
Exchange S.124 CS

Interest
Profit and loss zs.tia
Circulation outstanding
Due banks...
Due state banks and bankers.
Individual deposits

f C.S37 7S
0.41 M

1UU.VUJ OO

3,200 03

10,100 00
i.VA ST

6,10 41
1.7TS 31

JUO
4t),lS S3

3.S.1S 19
OO

27 M

20,735 03

SSS.7M Vt

.100,000 00
2.IW7 C4

IKI.OUO 00

283.7M M
llllnnt. of ss.

C. cashier
Cairo, above

knowledge
c. n. liuiiiits.

to before ine

Attest:
hurd.

NaUoeal
Cairo, Illinois

Loans

r. V

)
of

at the of at

to circula

on
stocks,

13,4(2

house
10,000

eipenses

Checks 4,515
mils w

nickels OS

20,240 V9

to national
to

XI

in

S203.&S4 31
13,711 9

100,000 on
16,150 00

4.4C1 IS

113,294 77

3J.000 00
6,021

129

U,4

MS.S47 61

100.000 oo
23,ouo eo

81.7SS 7
bo.OUU 00

S.OK ss
43,139 iS

27s,tt a
63,(47 SI

State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss,
1, A. 1). Safford, cashier of the City National Dank

ol Cairo, do solemnly swear that the above statemeat
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

A. D. S AFFORD. Cashier.
Pubscrlbcd and twom to before me this ;th day of

jannary, iJ. II. H. CANDEE, Notary Public.
Cornet Attest :

It. II. CUNNINliHAM.l
O. D. WILLIAMSON, V Directors.
H. L. HALLIDAY. j

FHTMCIANe).

DR. B. 0. TABER,
Will resume tbe practice ot hi nrofeislon

with especial reference to the electrica
treatment of diseases In all tbe new and Im
proved method of application.

In all case of female complaint a lady
will be In attendance.

Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up ttalr.

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, M. D.
O KalDENCB No. 21 Thirteenth street. tM
XV tweoo WaahioKton avenuaud Walnut stress.
umoet iu commercial aTCDUS, up auira.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
OEfllDENOE-oornnrNl- nth and Walnut at,
rVorhoe ooroer Hiith street and Ohio Uvea.

Omoo hoars from n a.m. to IS m., sod p.m

II. WARDNER, M. D.
IJEHIDENCK-Corn- er Nineteenth street and
IV Washington avenue, near court house. Of.

Sen over Arier'e Grocery Htore, Office Hours Irom
10 a. m. to is m, end .Tom II to 4 o. m.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

BSTWISN WASH'K AYINUat AKD WALHU1

Dr. B. F. Fields Informs tn nubile that he has
opened e

LIVERY STABLE,
on the northwest side of Tenth street as name
above.
His Bubles will be furnished with none but the

BEST HOBSBS
AND GOOD VKMOLK3.

and the public may be accommodated at al
hours of tho day and night with safe teams
on the lowest terms.

Dr. Fields ask a share of public patronage
and will endeavor to merit It by fair deflhW
and strict attention to business.

FKED HOSE

NO. 104 COUUKROIAL AVMUI,

French, Scotch and American cssslmeres
of all colors, aud beaver and broadcloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
And made up inthe

LATEST STYLE,
And at tbe lowest price. A tne it aadrst
class work guaranteed. SaUfaUE 1st v
reipeel warranttd.

SPECIAL TAX OB A93fMJO!NT
TICE.

MO

Notice Is hereby tnvnsstn ait i....estcd that the city councll ot1 the city oCairo having ordered that sidewalk be constnicted on the following named streets, towit : On the easterly side of Washington av-enue in front or lots numbered eighteen
n'ney" (Ity twenty (20), and IweatAne

... .t. iiuuiiicreu tvrcniy-iou- r onsaid easterlv shin rrnm l nnMii.ri., ii1 r
aid lot numbered eighteen (16) produced, to1 1. M A ,1 ... 1 I. . . . ." "f "romance is tne outeredge of the sidewalk constructed or to be

Constructed on tha anlitharlal,l nt s.

street In aald city. '
"orthcrly side of Sixth street from""!2gton avenue to Jefferson avenue.

wV.ni.iie.nort,lcr,'r ,,de of CroM from
!?nfit.n ? W'nut street, to con

sidewalks on thos streets.
i3:,,le ?r Commercial avenue

In iront or numbered one (1). two n.
SMwU

d.Lf Tenth stmt
'"ii" "' ei to Jenerson avenue.
vif.i.h.0.noi?,,"!rI'r.,,i1.e of Twelfth strett

thtPreeent sidewalk
street

.,tr.ee, ,.et.wen
street.

Walnut and Cedar
he southerly side of Thirteenth streetmm CommercUl avenue to Washington av

w.i TSrJSt.y.a ?f ""ok from
Lrth srre?tf'",,rJ,treelt0 WMt Tw"ty
tSSi'llnmHllHy f West Twenty.fourth

avenue to Park ave- -

follolvlnR 'ml sidewalk be re- -
constructed renewed, to. wit:
tJnhe,t0UihtMt of Mlneteentn streetPoplar street to Commercial avenus.
aJPnr.!'lc.north ,,,e f Twentieth tlrsetfrom Ohio levee to Walnut street.

? or Twentieth street fromOhio levee to. Washington avenue.un uein aities of Poplar street fromIghtcenth street to Division street.
On the south alii or nivUinn

oni the north aide of Centre street.
un j'ie ,, Ue of Twenty-urt- li street

from Wsshlngton avenue to Walnut street ;
and on the south side of same street from
Walnut street to Ilolbrook avenue. And on
the SOUtll Side or TlilHv.fnnrtl, afreet rrnm
Commercial avenue to Washing,
ton avenue, have applied to the

wui.ui Alexander coumy ior an as-
sessment or the cost or said Improvements
according to tbe value or said property, and
mu raving Keen raaue anu
entered to said court, the Una! hearing
thereon will be hid at the February term oT
said court commencing on tbe Seventeenth
dayor'ebruary,A.I)., 1873. All person de-
siring may then and there aDnear and make
their defense.

JOHN O. IIAHMAN.
JOHN II. OOSSMAN.
H. WATSON WKB1I,

January 17, A. I)., 1873.

Com'rs.

lldtf.

Ktabllshed, November 18, 187S

CAIBO
CONSERVATORY

or

MUSIC.
On the corner of 12th street and Washington

avenue, opposite Bulletin office.

WiU open

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1872.

Tuition Irom W to 120 per term.

IN CLASSES OF 1 TO 4 EACH.
No pain will he (pared to make it

PLEASANT,
WtOFlTABLE,

AND 8ATISFACTORT
to all concerned.

N. P. CURTICE, Director.
Teacher of Vocal, Organ and Piano Musto.

J. M. RODEN B AUOn,
Teacher of Wind and String Iastrament
(Be circular.) 1M4 U

siteens.1

CRYSTAL SALOON
AUD

READING ROOMS.

MICHAEL COYNE, PropritVjr.
(OLD rOST OFFICII ST AMD.)

Corner Sixth street and Commercial Ave.
Tbe best brands ot Clears, choice Wines,

Liquors, etc., always on hand.tyOpen day and nlght--l
OLD DELMONICO

SALOON AND READING ROOMS

Corner 7th street and
Commercial Av. WINTER'S BLOCK.

PARKER & MONTAGUE
t.

Proprietor.

JQTThc t,eat brands of Clears, choice
Wines, Liquors, etc., always on hand tt

EL

BILLIARD

DORADO

SALOON AND

JOHH OATEN, Preprleter.

10 Commercial Avenne, CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Best brand of Osllfo Dinars I u reeeh)vJ(
BILLIARD saloon furnished with tbe best
of tables ; and bar supplied with wines, liquors
snd cUrarsof thenest brand".

TH-E- l

LITTLF KENTUOKIAN

SALOON
AMD

(Open Day and Night.)

J. E. PARKS, Proprietor,

Ohio Levee, bet, 4th andth street,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

A tine new Dining Mali AYe eM.
veulence has been added to Popular
Restaurant, and the guests will And every
requisite for their accomodation.

TUE BILL OF FARE

consist of every substantial and deUeaej f

the season.

THB B.AJR
is supplied with the

CHOICEST LIQUORSiWINES 4 CIGARS

taruixed drisks prepared wltt ear.
1MIU.


